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questions

ard Statistical tables will be prowided

king ol a random sample of 10 sfudents"in

Time : Two hours

the midterm marks arrl rhe IQ

a large class.

Show that Spearmat's rank correlalion coefficicnl r" is givcn bv

nSar
r" :1- ]-L

n,(n2 _ I)

where n is thc number of obscrvations alcl d1 is the rlillerelr<re bett.r:en ranks
igned to the lLr, indi\ jduals.

the ratk correlatiol coe{Iicicnt bct\rren

Students 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 P 10

MidteuD \Iarks 77 78 6i 8.1 85 8li 67 92 68 96

IQ ltanking 6 8 5 1 3 I 1 10 2



2. (a) Cornnrcnt on the s) innnrtr,v of thc distribution of the data given belnv

lhe hclp of a box plol:

17, 22, t8, 3:J. 14, 36, 39. 41. 25, 31. 18, 19. 16, 21,

(b) -flvo 
r:ricketi:rs scorcd thr: followitg rrtns io the several i nings-

i. Iiind who is a bettcr rulr gettcr?

ii. Who is the lrlor{r coxsislont bats anl

(c) Irr a cr:rtail distribution the foilo,r'irtg trsttll,s *ere obtai ed:

N{euu - 45. \icdia = 48, Coefiicient of skevncss : 0 4-

From the abcrr,e data lincl the lalrrc the standard def iatior.

(a) b oclcl to csl,iulate thc rncan lelgth of l{raves from a celtain tree

of 100 lea\€s $'as clroscrr and thoir Leng,ths rleasurcd corect to the

ccrrtjancter. A groupcd frerlucncl' talrle \l:as set l4) and the rcsults

lbllows:

ntU' ,',,, r,,1 '.1u"(, rr )

Frcquc11cy

(b)

i. F ind the boundary value of cach of the xrid interl'al ralue'

ii. Dral\ the hisl,ograrn arrti frrxiuertc-v polygot crrrve fot lhe abol'e

iii. Calculate Inoan, m('1lian, mo<le and st:rndard deliation

iv- Cornntc t on ihc shap{r of tlle <listributitxt.

'fh(! (lajlv cxpenditnte of 100 lamilies is gi\'(rn belo$.

Expenditule

Nrorbcl of Farrilies

20-10

lf thc mode of th. dislributrion is 4'1,

i. fiml the tnissing number o[ f:r.rnj]ies in 20 '10 and 60 - 80

ii- (:arlculate th{: Karl_Pearson's cocficicnl oi sl(:'l'ttcss

8



corn. He selected several acres of his land on which he used difereni

to find ihe relationship between the ainount ol feftilizer used and

ilzer to grow corn. Thc following table gives thc amouot of fertilizer

used and ihe yield of corn (in pounds) for each of the seven acres.

ilizer to grow?

Amount of lcrtilizer Yield of corn

120

80

100

70

88

75

110

138

112

129

96

119

104

134

is the estinated value of the yield of corn if the farmer used 125 pounds

a scatter diagram for those data. Does the scatter diagrarn sho\v a lioear

ip between fertilizer used and yield of corn?

estimated regression line, giving the estimated modcl for the data.

brief interpretation of the estimatod slop calculated in part (b).

5% significance level if the true slop is diflerent from zeto.

the coefficient of determination and interpret it.

a 95% confidence interval for the true slop.


